A

Abel Tasman Coast Track 8, 166, 169-74, 170
accommodation 171
guided tramps 171
planning 169, 171
tavel to/from 171
Abel Tasman, Kahurangi & Nelson Lakes (region) 51, 165-201,
accommodation 165
climate 165
Department of Conservation offices 166
gateway cities & towns 197-201
highlights 165, 166
internet resources 166
planning 165-6
travel seasons 165
Abel Tasman National Park 168-74,
accommodation 342-6,
see also individual accommodation types,
individual tracks
activities 28-33, see also individual activities
Ada Homestead 215
Ada Pass 215
Ada Pass Flats 215
Ahu Ahu Track 74
Ahukawakawa Swamp 115
Ahukawakawa Track 115
air travel
airlines 354-5, 356
airports 354
camping stove air travel regulations 355
to/from New Zealand 354-5
within New Zealand 356
Akaroa 233-4
altimeters 41
Amoeboid Mire 303
Anderson Track 75
animals 336-8, see also individual animals
Anne Saddle 216
Antimony Mine Track 150
Aoraki/Mt Cook 228, 229
Aoraki/Mt Cook National Park 228-32
accommodation 230
environment 229-30
guided tramps 230
history 229
maps 230
packing 230
planning 230
travel seasons 230
travel to/from 231
Aotea Track 64-9,
accommodation 67
environment 65
history 65
maps 67
packing 66
planning 64-7
tavel seasons 65
tavel to/from 67
area codes 351
Around the Mountain Circuit 119-21,
accommodation 114
guided tramps 114
maps 114
planning 113-14, 119
tavel seasons 113
tavel to/from 114
Arthur’s Pass (village) 235
Arthur’s Pass National Park 216-28
environment 217
history 217
maps 218
packing 218
planning 218
tavel seasons 218
ATMs 349
Auckland 80-1
Auckland City Walk 75
Auroa Track 120
Avalanche Peak 218-19,
maps 218, 220
packing 218
planning 218, 218-19
tavel seasons 218
avalanches 41
B
B&Bs 342
backpacks 46-7
bank accounts 349
Banks Peninsula Track 204-8,
accommodation 205-6
environment 205
history 205
maps 205
planning 204-6
tavel seasons 205
tavel to/from 206
Barn Paddock Campground 73
Batten, Jean 330
Battleship Bluff 128
Bay of Many Coves
Saddle 151
bays 18
Anapai Bay 173
Bark Bay 172
Bottle Bay 152
Brod Bay 302
Camp Bay 150
Duncan Bay 154
Goat Bay 173
Horseshoe Bay 309
Kaipipi Bay 312
Kerr Bay 196, 197
Lee Bay 309
Long Harry Bay 314
Mason Bay 315,
Ngawhakawhiti Bay 154
Nydia Bay 154
Otarneto Bay 207
Sleepy Bay 207
Stony Bay 207
Torrent Bay 172
Waiharakeke Bay 173
Waituna Bay 314
beaches 18
Anchorage Beach 172
Big Bungaree Beach 313
Big Bush Beach 161
Big Hellfire Beach 314
Big Rock Beach 180
Blowholes Beach 307
East Ruggedy Beach 314
Huia Beach 73
Karekare Beach 74
Koura Beach 180
Little Bungaree Beach 313
Little Hellfire Beach 315
Lucky Beach 313
Magnetic Beach 309
Maori Beach 309
Murray Beach 313
Nettle Beach 180
Ninety Mile Beach 58,
Onetahuti Beach 173, 8
Paterson Inlet 312
Sawyers Beach 313
Scotts Beach 180
Smoky Beach 314
Te Horo Beach 60
Te Werahi Beach 58-9
Twenty Minute Beach 180
Twilight Beach (Te Paengarheia) 58
Twin Beach 180
West Ruggedy Beach 314
Beer’s Pool 303
Bettjemman’s House 128
bicycle travel, see cycling, mountain biking
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Huts continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiwi Hut 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwi Saddle Hut 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagoon Saddle Hut 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Alabaster Hut 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Dive Hut 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Howden Hut 265, 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Mackenzie Hut 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakehead Hut 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Hut 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool Hut 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke Stream Hut 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Harry Hut 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxmore Hut 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyell Saddle Hut 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdaleen Hut 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maketawa Hut 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangamate Hut 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangatepopo Hut 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marauiti Hut 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martins Bay Hut 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Bay Hut 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKellar Hut 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerrow Island Hut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeever Hut 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Cmates Hut 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Waiohohonu Hut 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middly Creek Hut 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mingha Bivouac 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mintaro Hut 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moerangi Hut 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokihinui Forks Hut 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motuarau Hut 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Arthur Hut 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Heale Hut 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Hut 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngapunurua Hut 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Arm Hut 312, 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Waiohohonu Hut 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaru Hut 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otureere Hut 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panekire Hut 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Saddle Hut 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacles Hut 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port William Hut 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouakai Hut 117, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouri Hut 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Hut 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puketotara Hut 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintin Hut 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangiwhia Hut 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocks Hut 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roebuck Hut 158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Health 349                                                                      |
| Travel 349                                                                      |
| Internet access 349                                                              |
| Internet resources 15, see also individual regions                               |
| Invercargill 317                                                                |
| Irishman Flats 215                                                               |
| Island Hill Homestead 315                                                        |
| Islington Bay 64                                                                 |
| Itineraries 20-22, 20, 21, 22, 23                                               |
| Iwituauroa Reserve 152                                                          |

| J                                                                                 |
| Jamestown 300                                                                    |
| Johnson’s 128                                                                    |

| K                                                                                 |
| Kahurangi National Park 174-87, 11                                               |
| Environment 174-5                                                                |
| Guided tramps 175                                                                |
| History 174                                                                      |
| Planning 175                                                                     |
| Travel seasons 175                                                               |
| Kairaraar Track 68                                                               |
| Kaiuai Shelter 118                                                                |
| Kaiuai Track 118                                                                  |
| Kaikoura 145, 164                                                                 |
| Kaikoura Coast Track 159-62, 160                                                  |
| Accommodation 160                                                                |
| Environment 159-60                                                               |
| History 159                                                                      |
| Maps 160                                                                         |
| Packing 160                                                                      |
| Planning 159-61                                                                  |
| Travel seasons 160                                                               |
| Travel to/from 161                                                               |
| Kaitaia Track 75                                                                  |
| Karamatura Track 73                                                              |
| Karamaua 200                                                                      |
| Kauaeranga Gorge & Dam 79                                                        |
| Kauaeranga Kauri Trail 75-80, 76-7                                               |
| Accommodation 78                                                                 |
| Environment 77                                                                   |
| History 77                                                                       |
| Maps 78                                                                         |
| Planning 75-8                                                                    |
| Travel seasons 77-8                                                              |
| Travel to/from 78                                                                 |
| Kauaeranga Valley 78                                                             |
| Kauri 68, 75, 80, 339-40                                                         |
| Kauri Timber Company Sawmill 69                                                  |
| Kayaking 29, 166                                                                  |
| Kea Point 231                                                                    |
| Kenepuru Saddle 151                                                              |
| Kepler Track 11, 300-3                                                           |
| 301, 11                                                                         |
| Accommodation 301                                                                |
| Maps 301                                                                         |
| Planning 300-2                                                                  |
| Travel seasons 301                                                               |
| Travel to/from 301-2                                                             |
| Ketetahi Track 92                                                                 |
| Kidney Fern Arm 312                                                              |
| King, Cecil 182                                                                  |
| Kiwi 34, 238, 249, 35                                                           |
| Kiwi Saddle 225                                                                  |
| Kiwiriki Track 68                                                                 |
| Knutzen Track 74                                                                  |
| Kuataka Track 75                                                                  |
| Kuataka Trig Lookout 75                                                           |

| L                                                                                 |
| Lagoon Saddle 228                                                                |
| Lake Angelus Track 191-3, 188-9                                                    |
| Accommodation 191                                                                |
| Maps 191                                                                         |
| Planning 190-1, 191-2                                                             |
| Travel seasons 190                                                                |
| Travel to/from 191                                                                |
| Lake Dive Track 120                                                               |
| Lake Waikaremoana Great Walk 10, 98-101, 100-1, 10                                   |
| Accommodation 99                                                                  |
| Guided tramps 98                                                                  |
| Maps 97                                                                          |
| Planning 98-9                                                                    |
| Travel seasons 97                                                                 |
| Lakehead Track 193                                                                |
| Lakes                                                                           |
| Blue Lake 195                                                                    |
INDEX M-P

Mt Ngauruhoe 86-8, 90, 91-2, 92, 3, 328

Mt Pukekapihiore 90-1
Mt Richmond Forest Park 154
Mt Robert Circuit 192
Mt Ruapehu 86-8, 93
Mt Somers Track 208-12, 209
accommodation 209
environment 208-9
gateway towns 209
history 208
maps 209
planning 208-9
travel seasons 209
travel to/from 209
Mt Taranaki 112-13, 121, 17
Mt Taranaki Summit 116-17
guided tramps 114
maps 114
planning 113-14, 121
travel seasons 113
travel to/from 114
Mt Tongariro 86-7, 88, 92
Mueller Hut Route 230-2, 231
accommodation 230
guided tramps 230
maps 230
packing 230
planning 230
travel seasons 230
Mt Turiwai 75
Muriwai 75
Murupara 108-9
Musket Wars 326, 328
Mutton Cove 173

National Park (town) 107-8
national parks 339, 338
Abel Tasman National Park 168-74, 8
Aoraki/Mt Cook National Park 228-32
Arthur’s Pass National Park 216-28
Egmont National Park 112-21
Fiordland National Park 287, 290-307
Kahurangi National Park 174-87, 11
Mt Aspiring National Park 258-82
Nelson Lakes National Park 187-97, 188-9
Paparoa National Park 243-50
Te Urewera National Park 96-103
Tongariro National Park 8, 86-93, 9
Westland Tai Poutini National Park 250-4
Whanganui National Park 121-9
natural formations, see also caves
Arch Point 173
Ballroom Overhang 247
Bell Rock 295
Bus Stop 211
Dudley Knob 221
Duke Knob 210
Hockey Knob 211
Lookout Rock 211
Luncheon Rock 306
Parachute Rocks 197
Rocky Point 303
navigation 39-41
Nelson 197-8
Nelson Lakes National Park 187-97, 188-9
accommodation 191
environment 190
history 190
maps 191
packing 191
planning 190-1
travel seasons 190
travel to/from 191
New Plymouth 139
New Zealand Cycle Trail/ Nga Haerenga 29-30, 31
New Zealand Environmental Care Code 335
New Zealand Long Trail 61
New Zealand Wars (Land Wars) 88, 331
newspapers 346
North Arm 316
North Egmont Visitor Centre 111
North West Circuit 312-16, 310-11
accommodation 312-13
maps 308
packing 308
planning 308, 312-13
travel seasons 308
travel to/from 313
Northland, Auckland & Coromandel (region) 50, 54-83, 57
books 55
climate 54

Department of Conservation offices 55
gateway cities & towns 80-3
highlights 54, 55
internet resources 55
planning 54-5
travel seasons 54
Nydia Saddle 154
Nydia Track 152-4, 153
accommodation 153
maps 153
planning 152-3
travel seasons 153
travel to/from 153

O

Oaonui Track 119
Oban 318-19
Ohinepango Springs 93
Old Ghost Road Track 240-3, 240
accommodation 241
maps 241
planning 240-1
travel seasons 241
travel to/from 241
Old Mill Track 69
Omanawaini Track 74
Omanawainui Trig 74
Onahau Lookout Track 152
opening hours 350
Orakei Korako 85
Oreville Stamping Battery 69
Oroua Valley 131
Otago Central Rail Trail 31
Onatiri Farmhouse 207
Onarahahe Clearing 125
outdoor activities 28-33

P

Pack Track 69
packing 45-8, see also individual tracks
Palmerston North 141
Pandora Bay 60
Pandora Track 60
Panekiri Bluff 99
Paparoa National Park 243-50
environment 244
history 243-4
planning 244
paragliding 32
parks & reserves, see national parks, forest parks
rivers continued
Waiho River 137
Waiapu River 96
Waiwhi River 118
Wanaka River 182
Wanganui River 121-2, 126
Whirinaki River 106
Wilkin River 281
Yankee River 313-14
Young River 280
road safety 351
Robert Ridge 192
rock climbing 30
Rocky Lookout 135
Round-the-Mountain Track 93
Routeburn Gorge 264
Routeburn Track 13, 261-5, 262
accommodation 263
guided tramps 263
maps 263
planning 261-3
travel seasons 263
travel to/from 263
Ruahine Forest Park 129-32
Ruapani Circuit 101-3, 102
accommodation 101-2
maps 97
planning 97-8, 101-2
travel seasons 97
travel to/from 98
Rutherford, Ernest 329

S
safety 38-44, 351
hitching 360
Salisbury’s Open 187
Sand Hill Point Viaduct 306-7
sandflies 351
Sandy Bay (Ngatangawhiti) 60
Sandy Bluff 275
satellite phones 44
Scott Point 58
Scots Hill Lookout 180
scuba-diving 30, 32
Seal Cove 206
seal watching 29, 206, 300
Sealy Tarns 231
search and rescue 44
Separation Point 173
Sharp Cone 96
Ship Cove 149
shopping 48
Siberia Experience 281
skiing 32-3
Skinner Point Lookout 173
skydiving 32
Slaughterhouse Gully 210
sleeping bags & mats 47
Slip Track 73
Slippery Creek 128
snow 346
snowboarding 32-3
socks 46
Soda Springs 91
Somers Saddle 210
Sooty Shearwater Conservation Project 207
South Fork Track 68
Spits Bay 60-1
St Arnaud 201
St Arnaud Range Track 196-7, 188-9
maps 191
-packed 191, 196
travel seasons 190
travel to/from 191
St James Walkway 212-16, 213
accommodation 214
environment 213-15
history 212
maps 214
-planning 212-14
travel seasons 214
travel to/from 214
Stag Point 306
star-gazing 203
Staveley Hill 211
Stern Valley 242
Stewart Island/Rakiura
environment 208-9
history 208-9
maps 208
-planning 208
travel seasons 208
Stony Bay Cottage 207
stoves 47, 355
Stratford 140
Stratford Plateau 120
streams
Atiwhakatu Stream 135, 137
Bowers Stream 210
Browning Stream 159
Cameron Stream 224
Caves Stream 211
Cedric Stream 196
Hukere Stream 193
Kai Auahi Stream 118
Kaiarara Stream 68
Kaiwhakauka Stream 127
Kakanui Stream 106
Kiwhiriki Stream 68
Marchant Stream 138
Minarapa Stream 115
Omahakie Stream 153
Parahia Stream 74
Pony Stream 210
Siberia Stream 281
Sugar Loaf Stream 263
Taumutu Stream 106
Te Paki Stream (Kauaeparaoa) 58
Te Werahi Stream 92
Three Mile Stream 225
Trifalls Stream 211
Waihoohou Stream 92
Waihoroihika Stream 101
Wairere Stream 93
Waitahora Stream 61
sunburn 42
supermarkets 348
surfing 28, 33
Sutherland, Donald (explorer) 287, 290
Swanson 75
Swanson Pipeline Track 75
swimming 144

T
Tabernacle Lookout 183
Tableland Circuit 184-7, 185
accommodation 184-5
guided tramps 185
maps 184
-planning 184-5
travel seasons 175
travel to/from 185
Takaka 199-200
Tapotupotu Bay 60
Taranaki, Whanganui & Taranaki
environment 285-6, 307-16,
maps 307-16
history 307-8
parks 308
planning 308
travel seasons 308
Tongariro Alpine Crossing 91
Tonga Island Marine Reserve 172
Tonga Quarry 172
Tonga Saddle 173
Tongariro National Park 8, 86-93, 9
accommodation 89
Whirinaki Track
 travel seasons 104
 travel to/from 106
 White Horse Hill 231
 Whites Track 74

white-water rafting 28, 33
wildlife 16, 34-7, 336-40,
see also individual species
wildlife conservation 337
Wilkies Pools Track 120

Windy Point 158
wine 348
women travellers 353
work 353
WWI 329
WWII 330, 331

Yellow Point 172
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Map Legend

Sights
- Beach
- Bird Sanctuary
- Buddhist
- Castle/Palace
- Christian
- Confucian
- Hindu
- Islamic
- Jain
- Jewish
- Monument
- Museum/Gallery/Historic Building
- Ruin
- Sento Hot Baths/Onsen
- Shinto
- Sikh
- Taoist
- Winery/Vineyard
- Zoo/Wildlife Sanctuary
- Other Sight

Activities, Courses & Tours
- Bodysurfing
- Diving
- Canoeing/Kayaking
- Course/Tour
- Skiing
- Snorkelling
- Surfing
- Swimming/Pool
- Walking
- Windsurfing
- Other Activity

Sleeping
- Sleeping
- Camping

Eating
- Eating

Drinking & Nightlife
- Drinking & Nightlife
- Cafe

Entertainment
- Entertainment

Shopping
- Shopping

Information
- Bank
- Embassy/Consulate
- Hospital/Medical
- Internet
- Police
- Post Office
- Telephone
- Toilet
- Tourist Information
- Other Information

Geographic
- Beach
- Hut/Shelter
- Lighthouse
- Lookout
- Mountain/Volcano
- Oasis
- Park
- Picnic Area
- Waterfall

Population
- Capital (National)
- Capital (State/Province)
- City/Large Town
- Town/Village

Transport
- Airport
- Border crossing
- Bus
- Cable car/Funicular
- Cycling
- Ferry
- Metro station
- Monorail
- Parking
- Petrol station
- Subway station
- Taxi
- Train station/Railway
- Tram
- Underground station
- Other Transport

Note: Not all symbols displayed above appear on the maps in this book